
Celebrate the holiday season in style across six stunning venues at the chicest hotel in the city, 
from lavish brunches, unmissable dinners, relaxing spa experiences to incredible late nights 
with show-stopping entertainment and unparalleled views. 

CHILL AT AWAY SPA
Get ready to get bu�ed and polished from the outside in! 
The beauty experts at AWAY Spa will start with a seriously 
so�ening full body exfoliation to boost the body’s natural 
glow, followed by a warm rinse o�.  

1st - 31st December  |  10:00AM - 10:00PM
AED 800 for 90 minutes

TWICE AS NICE AT AWAY SPA
Satisfy all your relaxation cravings together in an exclusive 
private spa suite! This couple’s massage begins with self-
exfoliation and a mud ritual, in the AWAY Spa’s Rasul, 
followed by a ridiculously relaxing hot stone massage, 
designed to loosen you up and target the most troubles 
muscles. 
 
1st - 31st December  |  10:00AM - 10:00PM
AED 1,450 per couple for 90 minutes

AWAY SPA GIFT VOUCHERS, 
STOCKING FILLERS AND SPA 
RETAIL PRODUCTS
Treat your loved one this Christmas and choose from an array 
of beautifully wrapped gi� vouchers, stunning stocking �llers 
and indulgent skincare and body care products available only 
at the AWAY Spa
 
1st - 31st December
Stock up on your favourite stocking �llers with some of the 
world’s best beauty brands, including SunKiss, LING New York 
and Comfort Zone. 
Starting from AED 100, up to AED 250

GIFT THE ULTIMATE GIFT BOX 
AWAY Spa style and choose from brands such as 
LING New York or Comfort Zone.

BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED GIFT VOUCHERS
Allowing loved ones to choose an AWAY Spa treatment 
or package of their choice! 
Massage treatments start from AED 350 

For more information on spa packages, 
Call +971 4 245 5533 or 
Email w.dxbtp.spa@whotelsworldwide.com

CHRISTMAS EVE 
DINNER BUFFET AT LIV
LIV a little this Christmas Eve with delectable treats, roasted
turkey with all the trimmings, delicious vintage cheeses, 
and more!

24th December  |  8:00PM - 11:00PM
AED 149, per child
Aged between 6 and 12 years old. Kids below 6 eat for free.
AED 249 per person, inclusive of so� drinks
AED 399, per person, inclusive of house beverages 
and sparkling

CHRISTMAS EVE 
LA RIVIERA BRUNCH
Torno Subito’s vibrant Christmas Eve brunch is set to bring 
a true taste of the Italian Riviera straight to the Palm, 
o�ering a mouth-watering selection of delectable Italian 
dishes and refreshing tipples with a festive twist! Featuring 
live music and a dedicated kids corner.

24th December  |  1:00PM - 4:00PM
AED 399, per person, inclusive of so� drinks
AED 499, per person, inclusive of house beverages 
and sparkling grape 
AED 599, per person, inclusive of premium beverages 
 
CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH 
WITH SANTA AT LIV
Enjoy access to a delicious spread and all things merry, 
with a kid’s corner for the little ones to enjoy. 
Happy Christmas indeed!

25th December  |  1:00PM - 4:00PM
AED 149, per child
Aged between 6 and 12 years old. Kids below 6 eat for free.
AED 299 per person, inclusive of so� drinks
AED 499, per person, inclusive of house beverages 
and sparkling grape
AED 599, per person, inclusive of bubbly

BUONA DOMENICA
FESTIVE EDITION
Join the vibrant Torno Subito for spectacular Italian a�air. 
Enjoy free �owing beverages, playfully audacious food and live 
entertainment at the venue that brings to life the 1960’s Italian 
Riviera - sophisticated and social, but laidback.

25th December  |  1:00PM - 4:00PM
AED 399 per person, inclusive of so� drinks
AED 499 per person, inclusive of house beverages 
and sparkling grape 
AED 599 per person, inclusive of premium beverages

MADE
THE LIST



MADE THE
NEW YEAR LIST

It is time to wave goodbye to 2022 and raise a glass or two to a brand New Year 
with W Dubai - The Palm’s stunning festive o�erings. 

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
BUFFET AT LIV
Take a seat indoors or at a table under the stars 
and enjoy an appetising range of food, BBQ, 
and live cooking stations, whilst the mood is set 
with live entertainment and roaming acts.

31st December  |  7:00PM - 12:00AM
AED 250 per person
6 years – 12 years old. Kids below 6 eat for free
AED 450 per person: 12 years – 18 years old
AED 850 per person: Beverage Package, 
Inclusive of Champagne

NEW YEAR’S EVE SET MENU 
DINNER AT TORNO SUBITO
Dine under the stars whilst overlooking the city’s �reworks 
and get ready to cheers to a brand-new year. Enjoy free 
�owing beverages and a mouthwatering set menu, specially 
curated for an epic night, along with live entertainment.

1st December  |  8:00PM - 12:00AM
Restaurant Seating 
AED 1,099 per person: House Beverages
AED 1,399 per person: Premium Beverages

Terrace Seating
AED 1,399 per person: House Beverages
AED 1,999 per person: Premium Beverages

Skyline View Terrace Seating
AED 1,699 per person: House Beverages
AED 1,999 per person: Premium Beverages 

NEW YEAR’S EVE  
JUNGLE DISCO
Set the tone with colourful Miami vibes for an adults’ 
only night at SoBe. Play through the night with eclectic 
beats, live entertainment and an impressive set menu 
featuring Latin-American inspired food, accompanied 
with extensive views of the �reworks.

31st December  |  8 :00PM - 12:00AM
AED 750 per person: Indoor Seating
Beverage only, Food à la carte
AED 950 per person: Outdoor Seating (high or low tables) 
Beverage only, Food à la carte
AED 20,000 with a maximum of 10 people:
Outdoor Cabana Seaview
Amount is fully redeemable on F&B until 2:30AM
AED 25,000 with a maximum of 10 people:
Outdoor Cabana City View
Amount is fully redeemable on F&B until 2:30AM 

CANDYPANTS 
BEACH PARTY
Dance the night away and soak in the good vibes 
at the ultimate beach party with Candypants. 

Enjoy live entertainment, roaming acts and unstoppable 
entertainment all night long.

31st December  |  8:00PM - 3:00AM
Food and Beverage Packages, 8:00PM - 12:00AM
AED 499 per person: Early Bird
AED 699 per person: Regular 
AED 999 per person: Walk Up

Beverage Packages, 8:00PM - 3:00AM
AED 199 per person: Early Bird
AED 299 per person: Regular 
AED 499 per person: Walk Up

*Cash bar also available at the Candypants Beach Party

For bookings, call +971 4 245 5800 or 
email to wpalmdining@whotelsworldwide.com
Please note that all festive promotions require advance payment.

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
AT AKIRA BACK
Soak in vibrant Japanese-fusion fare with an incredible 
brunch style dinner with irresistible dishes, curated beverages, 
and live entertainment, set against the glistening backdrop 
of Dubai’s incredible skyline. Sit indoors or on the neon terrace 
and enjoy premium views of the best �reworks in the city. 

31st December  |  8:00PM - 12:00AM
Starting from AED 1,400 per person
*Prices very based on location and views

AKIRA BACK AFTER PARTY
31st December  |  12:00AM - 3:00AM
Starting from AED 800 per person
*Prices very based on location and views


